
alter the 4th and 5th sections of the bill re- 

ported to this House. 
* 

Mr F. then explained the character of the a- 

irendment; but there was such a noise in the 

}Jo* se. that we could not hear but a word here 

and there. The amendment was then agreed 
to. 

Mr. Wrf klilTe moved to strike out ihtec com- 

n.issioners, and insert one commissioner. 
The amendment was negatived. 
The Committee then look up the amendment 

nude by the Seri&tf in the bill making appro- 
priation for the Indian Department. 

The amendment made an appropriation for 
d- predations committed by the Indians, as esti- 

mated in the report of the Superintendent aiSt. 

Louis. 
After some observations from Mr. Cocke, Mr. 

Dwight, Mr. Scott. Mr. Miner, Mr. Wickliffe, 
Mr. M’Lean. and Mr. Woods, an amendment 

moved bv Mr. Wickliffe to the amendment of 
the Senate, was put. Ayes 63—Noes 40.— 

There being »u quorum, the question was again 
put and carried. Ayes 74. 

Mr. Vinton made some remarks in opposi- 
tion to the appropriation made by this amend- 
ment. 

Mr. Mitchell replied to Mr. \ inton. 
Mr. Powell made some observations. 1 he 

amendment of the Senate, as amended, was 

then agreed to. 
The Committee then rose and reported the 

bills as amended. The first bill was then 

ordered to be engroosed, and read a third time 
to-nr.orrow. 

1 he amendments in the last hill were then a- 

greed to; and the House adjourned. 

SATURDAY MORNING, MARCH 3, 1827. 

Bv a referrWte to the preceding columns, it 
will be seen that Governor Troup has written 

an insulting letter to the Secretary of War,de- 
fying the authority oT the United States, and 

declaring the laws of the land to be null and 

void. In addition to this, he has issued his 

proclamation commanding all list Judges and 

Magistrates of Georgia to aid him in his rebel- 

lion; and he has embodied and equipped an ar 

n>y to resist any movement of the President of 

the United Stales,either civil or military. No- 

thing, therf fore, can prevent a civil war, but 

the purchasing, by the United States, of all the 

Indian lands within the limits of Georgia. 

A communication, received yesterday, ovei 

the signature of “Public Duty,*’ will appear in 

Monday’s Gazette,provided the real name of the 

author be left with the editors to-day. 

To the Freeholders oj Prince IViltiam, Loudoun and 

Fairfax: 
The month of April is approaching, when 

the political duty will devolve on you to exer- 

cise your rigltt ofsuffi age. 
A long established practice in Virginia—oi.c 

which usage has sanctioned and enforced in re- 

sistance of reason, or the scruples of delicacy— 
has been recently superseded in many parts of 

the State, by a proceeding that would seem to 

be more consonant with an independent, unbi- 

assed and enlightened exercise of the great pri- 
vilege which constitutes one of the first princi- 
ples of republican polity The practice or cus- 

tom we advert to, is a self nomination by the can- 

didates for the higher stations in the gift of the 

pi* .pie; and, in some cases, their very im- 

nortunate personal solicitations to determine 
the voters in their suppoit. It will scarcely be I 

denied that this rourse is offensive to the per- 
sons importuned, and humiliating, if not tie- | 
grading to »he candidate who pursues it. It j 
has long been a reflection on the habits of this j 
State, and is unknown to many of the Stales] 
w host constitutions include the principle ol u- 

niversal suffrage, in its operation more favora- 

ble, surely, for the success of such personal ap- 

plication, titan the freehold restriction. 

We are rejoiced to find, that in some of our 

Congressional Districts, the freeholders have] 
reflected upon the expediency of selecting a can- 

dida'e foi themselves, and have therein taken a 

step to overturn an old but pernicious custom, 

much more honored in the brtach titan the ob- 

servance; and with' this example before u- so 

w orthy of imitation, we would most respectful- 
ly s»iggfs( to voit for your consideration, fellow- 

citizens, whether it might not be judicious in , 

us to convene at our respective County Courts 

for M.tr«:b, and then and there determine upon a 

suitable person to represent this District in the 

v, Congress; or else to appoint Delegates from 

each county to confer on this interesting subject 
_Iq ni.tke a selection in behalf of their consti- 

tuents, and to adopt suitable measures to secure 

,bo election of the gentleman selected. 

We Slope the suggestion we take the liberty 
to offer may lx* approved of, and the propriety 
of its adoption he maintained and illustrated by 
sorne one more competent than we. We have 

,c satisfaction to think that a proposition which 

o perfectly harmonises with the true principlt s 

of representative government, cannot be* taken 

amiss by any one who at heart has a rcpccl Tor 

the rights of the people. 
SEVERAL FREEHOLDERS 

Of the Loudoun, Princt William and Fairfax Cong. Dis. 

In the S**vtk—The resolution accompany- 

ing the report of the Select Committee on the 

Georgia business was agreed to, viz; 

That the President of the United States be 

requested to continue his exertions to procure 
the extinction of the Creek.title tq lands with- 

in the chartered limits of Georgia. 
The bills to refund certain duties levied on 

Hamburg vessels: to authorise the laying out 

and opening vrf certain roads in the 1 erritory 
of Michiggc 1© make appropriations for build- 

ing light-houses and beacons: t* improve ter- 
tain harbors and rivers, 8tr.: to make appropri- 
ations for the public buildings: to authorise the 
importation of brandy, in casks of not less than 
15 gallons capacity: to appropriate three thous- 
and dollars tor the purchase of books for the 
Library of Congress: to authorise certain per- 
sons to be placed on the pension list: and for 
the sale of certain lands called the Moravian 
lands, lying in the State of Ohio, were several- 
IwttMfeup, discussed, and passed. 

o’clock the Vice President rose and 
said: “I now rise, gentlemen, to retire from the 
chair, and to wish you a safe and happy return 
to your homes.” The Vice President having 
left his scat, and taken leave of the members, 
individually—r 

On motion of Mr. William%the Senate pro- 
ceeded to the election of a President pro lem- 

pore. 
On counting the ballots, there were found 25 

votes for Mr Macon; 3 for Air Smith of Md.; 
4 for Mr Holmes; 4 for (leu. Harrison; 2 for 
Mr. Sanford; 1 for Mr. Van Burent and 1 for 
Mr. Chose. 

Mr. Macon being duly elected, was conduct- 
ed to the Chair by Messrs Rando'ph and Hat- 
rison\ and basing briefly expressed his acknow- 
ledgments to the Senate for the honor confer 
red upon him, tor.k his seat.' 

A number of private bills/rawed. 
The Senate insisted on iheir*amendmcnt to 

the bill making appropriations for the Indian 

Treaties; and agieed to the conference propos- 
ed by the other House. 

The amendments made by the other House 
to the bill for the adjustment of claims of per- 
sons entitled to indemnification under the first 
art Lie of the Treaty of Ghent, were concur- 

red in. 
The bill for the gradual improvement of the 

Nawf was returned by the House with amend- 
ments. In the first amendment the Senate con- 

curred; in the second amendment, inserting 
three Dry Docks, instead of two, the Senate re- 

fused to concur; in the 3cl amendment, striking 
out the provision for the Naval Academy, the 

Senate concurred The House having subse- 

quently insisted on their amendmem: The Se- 
nate also insisted on their disagreement. 

The House having disagreed to the amend- 
ments of the Senates to the hill making appro 
priations for the'Public Buildings, and request- 
ed a conference theieon 

A committee was ordered to be appointed on 

ihc pail «»fthe Senate. A message was receive d 
f om the President of the U. S transmitting let- 
ters yes'erday received, bv me Secretary ol 

W.»r, from the Governor of Geo; gia, and Lieut. 
Vimon 

The Senate took a recess from 4 to 6 o’cioc k. 
In me Evening Session, the Senate consider- 

fd the amendments of the ilouse ot Represent- 
atives co the liil* regulating the comw.eiciai in 
tercourse between G e >t Britain and the United 
Stales;—and acted «>n several bids, formerly re- 

u ived ft urn the House 

In the House of Repkesf.ntativf.s—The 
Committee on Military Affairs reported the 

biU from the Senate, with a resolution to lay 
the bill on the table, which was agreed to. 

The Committee on Accounts made the fol- 
low ing repoi t: 

That they have examined ihr expenditures of 
the House of Represen utives, in the lust ac- 

count rj* the Clerk, amounting to §74 788 8|, 

of which sum the standing expenditures, viz: 

printing, stationery, book-binding, fuel, news- 

papers, post office and messengers, make the 

sum of §65.990 75 
Incidental expenditures, new & old furniture, 

g369 98 The miscellaneous expenses amount 

to §3.427 98, of which sum §6,451 33 veen ex- 

pend, d iu pursuance of direct legislation md 

orders by the House, leaving only §1,970 65 in 
„ i.ic h the Committee had a control, and a 1 of I 

which was expended by the Clerk and D >or- 

keeper foi objens deemed p'opei and necessa-j 
iybytimC.onimr.ee. I 

Tin* whole of ibis sum having hern expended 
by iiie orders ol the House, except the small 
balance expend* d by the Clerk and Doorkeeper, 
deemed necessary,— ihe Committee do not find 

ilutt, under tin* existing resolution and orders 
of ihe llrfuse. tin re can b» any ri durtion of the 

contingent expenses thereof; and ask leave to 

be discharged from the fuither consideration 
of the subject 

Mr Tomlinson moved that the Committee 
on Commerce l>e#discharged from the farther 
consideration of sundry petitions, which was a* 

given to 
Mr. Wurts, from the Committee on Com 

tnerce, reported the bill front tbc Senate to 

improve the Navigation of the Ohio liiir; 
which was committed and made the order of 
lhe- day for this day. 

The Committee on the Public Lands report- 
ed a bill from the Senate foi the relief of Jos* ph 
Dunbar, v* ith an amendment; which was or- 

dered to be engrossed and read a third time to* 

dav 
A bill to authorize the President ot the Uni- 

t'd States to ascertain and fix the Northern 

boundary of the Stale of Indiara, was reported 
bv Mr. Webster from the Committee on the 

Judiciary; which was ordered to be lead a third 

time u>-day. 
Mr. Scott, from the'Committee on Public 

Lands, re ported the bill from the Senate for the 

relKf of James Moore, which w*s laid on the 

the table. Mr. Scott also reported from the 

same Committee the bill from theSuiate fur the 

relief of John lloafdinaii, with an amendmVnt 

Which was agreed to; and the amendment with 

the bill was ordered to be engrossed and react a 

third time io-lay. 
Mr Marvin, from the Committee on Mays 

md Means, reported u bill fur the relief of the 

securities of Amos Kd wards, which was read 

twice and laid on the table 
On motion of Mr. Mallary the Committee on 

Manufactures were discharged from the furth- 

er consideration of the sundry business betoie 
them. 

Mr. Scott moved that the House concur in a 

resolution from the Committee of Public Lands, 
referring the resolution of the Legislature ot 

Arkansas, on the subject of Indians, to the Sec- 

retary .of War. 
Mr. Haile made some remarks in opposition 

to this measure, and moved to lay the resolution 
on the table, but afterwards withdrew his m<>- 

tion. Mr. Scott and Mr. Conway corrected 
some of the statements of Mr. Haile, and Mr. 

Storrs moved to lay the resolution on the table, 
which was carried. 

Mr. Mercer, from the Committee on Roads 
and Canals, made a report; which was ordered 
to be laid on the table and printed. 

Mr. Hamilton obtained leave to lay the fol- 
lowing resolution on the table: 

Resolved, That the President of the U. States 
be requested, on some fit and convenient occa- 

sion, in the course of any pending correspon- 
dence with the Governments of Great Britain 
and France, to ascertain and report to this 
House at the next session of Congress, whether 
those Governments will furnish facilities t<» the 

landing and safe passage through their respec- 
tive possessions on the coast of Africa, to such 
Africans as may have come intathe possession 
of the United States by virtue of captures and 
condemnations under the slave, trade laws, 
whom this Government may desire to return 

to their respective territories, provinces,or do- 
minions of the country to which' they belong. 

On motion of Mr. Lalhrup, the House pro- 
ceedet* to the consideration of the business on 

the table. 
The bill for the gradual improvement ol the 

Navy, was then read a third time and passed. 
The bill for the adjustment of claims of per- 

sons utu'er the fivst article of the Treaty of 

Ghent, kc. was read a third time and passed 
The bill for the relief of Polly Bell, &c. was 

read a third* time and passed 
The bill for the relief of John Boardtnan was 

read a third lime and passed 
The hill for the relief of Joseph Dunbar was 

read a third time and passed. 
The House then went into Committee of the 

Whole on the state of the Union, Mr Lathrop 
in the Chair, and look up the amendments 
made in the Senate, on the bill for the Miction 
ol Light Houses, placing of Buoys, See. and af- 
ter some discussion, the amendments were con- 

curred in. Mr. Drayton asked the Commit re 

to take up the hill to amend the bill to regulate 
and fix the Military Peace Establishment, 
wnieh was not granted; and the Committee 
rose. 

The House took up the amendments made 
hv the Senate in the bill for the improvement of 
certain Harbours, and on motion of Mr Tom- 
linson resolved itself into a Committee of tbe 

Whole, and took up the above amendments, 
Mr Dtayton it) the Chair 

The .Committee concurred in the amend- 
ments made by the Senate, tost* andieponcd 
the saioe. The House concurred m the u- 

ntendmenis. 
The House then took up the bill making.ap- 

piopriation for the Indian Department, as re- 

turned fiom the Senate, which insisted on the 
amendments made by them. The House would 
not coucut in the -amendments made by the Si- 
nai*, and a Committee of wonfirence was or- 

dered.The House then conruned in the amend- 
ments mad*- in the Senate in the hill. 

Mr. Drayton of S. C. moved that the House 
now go into Committee of the Whole on the 
S'uie of the Union, and take up the bill to re- 

gulate and fix ihe Military Peace Establish- 

ment—ayes 30. ‘The. motion was not carried 
Mr Tomlinson moved that the House take 

up the bill from the Senate to regulate the Com- 

mercial intercourse between the United States 
and the British Colonies, and to amend it in 
the 3d s< etion. After some discussion, in which 
Me ssrs. Tomlinson, Webster. Wurtzand Weed 
advocated tin amendment; and Messrs. Forsyth, 
Buchanan. Cambreleng, Bryan and Hamilton 

oppos d it. The amendment was then cat ried. I 
A Yes 80—noes 56 

Mr Webster called the at it ntion of the gen-' 
tleman front Connecticut, the Chairman of the 
l ommittee uit Comnn rce, to some apparent 
ambiguity in the 3d section. Mr. Tomlinson j 
then moved to amend ny striking out, and in. 

setting curtain words wnieh would remove the 

objections of the gentleman Irotn Massacltu- 
v-tt-. The amendment waslhtli agreed to. 

Mr. Clarke asked the aves and noes on the 

rngmsamriit ol the bill) bul the call \v »s not 

sustained, and the bill was ordered to be e.i 

grossed and read a third time to-day The lull 
nas subsequently read a third time and passed. 

The House tlnyitook up the amendment by 
the Senate in the bill making appropriations 
for the Public Buildings. 

Mr Everett said, that according to the a- 

mendment there would be no way left, of ap- 

proaching the western side of the Capital, Sc 

he moved that the House disagree to the a- 

mendment, and asked a conference which was 

agreed to, and a Committee of three members 
vv«*i* appointed. 

The House ih n took up the atmn.Imei.t 
made m the Senate, in the bill for me Riu-iual 
increase of the Nav y, by which they dAagierU 
to tlip amendment made in the House, relative 

to Dry Dot ks 
After some remarks by Messrs Storrs and 

Gambreling in support of the amendim-ht 

made by the House, the question to insist was 

then taken bv yeas and nays,axes 95 unis 44, 

lie House then foie insisted on us amendment. 
The House then concurred in the amendment 

i,v the Senate, in the bill for the relief of Jacob 

Shaffer 
messaee was received from the Piesideni 

of the U S. enclosing communications from 

Gov. Troup ol Georgia. 
It was moved l>> M-. Everett, that the me* 

s-me be reitrrtd to the Select Commute, ap- 

pointed on the other communications revive 
to Georgia. 

Mr. Far.,Ih obj.cicil lo 'tic "IMS'S' 'W'S 
referred to the Commuter, and Mr. Everett 

spoke in support of his motion; and alter some 

remarks from Mr Drat ton m opposition, and 

Mr. W right in favor of it, 'he message was re- 

fit red to the Select Cpmmittce-rayes 63, does 

47 
The Hour lilt'll .esnlvrd iuelf ini..Commit, 

lee ..r the Whole, Mr. Dr.) ton ■» Chair, 
mid look up Ihe hifl to grant " rial" '»"« •« 

the Slale of Illinois, <o aid '» ! 

am! also ihr hill gramme ccrlain lands lo Ihe 

Slale oT Indiana, io aid in man.hi! « Cana ITrom 

ihe rivet Wahaah lu l.ake Euv, wa y 

pol led wit hull! amendmenli Ihe Loim.mlee 

then rose. _, 

Mi. Webs er, Mr. Woods, Mr. M»rcer, and 

fMr. Haile spoke in answer to the inquiry of 

Mr. Hamilton for information about these Ca- 

'^Mr. Hoffman then moved to lay the ftrit bill 
on me table-aye* 46, tmes 63. 

Mr. McDuthe, Mr. Hamilton, and Mr. Mi- 

ner opposed the bills, and Mr. Wehstet advo- 
cated there. 

Mr. Burgess moved to lay the bill on the ta- 

ble—ayes 60, noes 65. Before any further 
question was taken, on motion of Mr Haynes 
the House took a reress till six o’clock—ayes 
64, noes 57__ ♦ 

V. I HUl Kb, 
On Tuesday evening the 20th February, by elder 

James Iteid Mr. Chariks G Tcrhih to Mis* Mari 
A M. Shaw, both of Prince William county Y'a. 

gj"T\\e members of t\\e. 
of Managers of the Alexandria Colonization Society are 

n quested to inert at the Lecture Roi m of St. Paul’s 
Church, thi» evening at 7 o'clock 

march 3 N. R. I’lTZHUGH, Sec'y. 

CO^VI^ISRGIAX.. 

Prices of Produce in Alexandria yr»terdny 
Flour, ... 

* 
... *4 95 a 4 97 

Wheat, ... 0 85 a 1 00 
Corn, (sales). ;.. 0 55 
Rye, 0 55 
Oats, ... 0 57 

S3J1J.P 
V\»rl of A\?x.ftiu\r\a. 

AHRIVKO. 
March 2—Sloop Express,.\evitt, Baltimore; freight 

for the District. 
Steam-boat Metropolis, Taylor, from Baltimore; in- 

tended to ply between this and Washington. 

Slir. Argonaut, Atkins, hence, at Boston 24th ult. 
-Velocity, Hammond, cleared at Boston for this 

port 24th ult. 
Sehr. Alexandria. Howes, hence, at Boston 25!h u!t. 

comment* • men GEORGE- 
roirvand -t LEXJt y OL' L-1, :« follows — 

heaves l. orgetmvr fer Alcxanih at 9 a m &. 2 p. ft. 
Vlcxandria fwr llcorgetow n at 11 Sc 4 

ma cli i—3t AI.I.FV gCO I'Master 

New Orleans Su<rnr and Molasses. 
The cargo nf lh- brig I'aroline, Finny, muster, from X. 

Orleans 
1 S’) hluls. first quality sugars 
70 do do molasses 

Will be landed on J/ondav—For sale bv 
W FOWLE Sc Co. 

F«v VreigAxt, 
The Brin CAROLINE, 

a new and superior vessel, carries about 1500 
barrels, will be ready for the reception of a 

cargo in a few days. Apply as above, 
tft.irch 3 __■_._ 

VWViftviuan SueVeA^. 
VSTATF.I) quarterly meeting of tlu; Society will 

be hold ..t the Toww-HaLI, at 7 o'clock, P M oil 

Monday next, the 5th lust. JAMES C. BAItilY, 
march 3 < Stc’v. 

\V liiskcy Coffee, c 
(Ilids. } New Orleans Sugar, part represented 
10 bbls. S to be of the first quality. 

50 bags prime green coffee 
40 do -st Domingo do 
55 bids Baltimore whiskey 

3 chests Young llyson tea 

Landing this day. and for sale by 
march 3 _.V. MESSERSMTTH. 

Notice. 

rHF. Pew Committee of t!.c Baptist Church will at- 

tend at the M- eting House on Monday next 5th 
ns/., from 1U o’clock, A. M to .3 o'clock, PH, to, 

he purpose of renting the Pews for one veui% from the 

st of' this month. Persons wishing Pews will please 
all on that day._1 ;<rf'' ■»-Jt 

\s \ce nuv\ Vv\m\. 
s-L TlF.llCF.S fresh tire; 3 hlids. Jamaica Rum— 

1 \ | landing this niotning and for sale by 
n || I T \\’ 11 C()V 

25 noHwva WvNV \vi\ 
157H.L he pa d to am person who will give sue'. 

Y t informal'on as will lead to the conviction <>t The 

villain or villains who have liken sundry article' from 

the ruins of the house lately occupied In-on s siers 

march 3 **• * * *' 1 

ijun&ceTaViuw uV ^vuul «AV ivv \ >s 

V^\vnvcA\. 

Till*. cchemom «>f the Consecration of this Church 

will take place on Sunday next, the 4th of March, 
at 10 o’clock, A M l.y the Uev FHtJiris N«Ai.r — 

Solemn High Mass will be -ungby the He-v. Juhn Sm th, 
of (Scorfretowil;afti r which a Sermon will he delivered 

In the Hev J. W Faircl >ugh, (Pastor of the Church,) 
oil the occasion, and a Coll ction .vill he made, to aid 

the funds for the completion of the building. 
At carlt camlW.-l.ght fevers will commence and a 

discourse be delivered by the Itev. Jeremiah hirlty ol 

Washington, when another collection will he made tor 

the same purp. se march 1“‘,,S 

We,new >tmv VVm*.a\ 
The following are the drawn numbers from the 

wheels of the 1st class of the Washington City Lotte- 

ry, which dr<*\v on the 28lli February. 
T>4 5 9 23 24 26' 56 11 55 

All tickets having any one ol the drew n numbers on 

them are prizes. Mam snug prizes as usual wi re sold 

at the old established pr*e "fhee of J tl Runneth; 

where the fort.mat adventurers are respectfully invi- 

ted to call and receive their Cn .h, or renew in l it cries 

soon to be drawn._m_lrC_!_ 
Vriio *Vns 

For msuiyoToy city lottery, ao. i. 

34 5 y 23 24 26 56 II 55 

Tickets having one or more of the above numbers 

an prizes, holders of which are requested to call at 

TYLER'S and receive the cash, or renew them in 

some of the following lotteries: 

UrwuA SWU? WnWevy ao. 10, 
i’o he drawn in Providence, It- !• on the 7th inst- 50 

numbers, 6 to be drawn. 
pniZF.S: 

£5,0:0, 2,000, 1,055, 1.000, 800, 600, 500, 400 

300, 2"0. 10 of 100, 44 of 50, &C. 
Tickets *2; shares in proportion. 

MJIhVIJiXD STATE, So 10 —Odd nnd Even, 
To he drawn in Haliimore on the 14th. 

Pnizss—510,000, 5,000, 5 of 1,000, fee. &.C. Tick- 
ets 3 dollars, shares in proportion. 

DEL VS ARE STATE LOTTERY, To. 6, 
To be drawn on the 14th 60 Nqs.-9 drawn ballots. 

Prizes. 
S 10,000, 5,000, 2,564, 5 of 1000, 10 of 50 , 

20 of 2JO, fcc. fee 
Tickets 4 dollars, shares in proportion, 

above, call or send to 

TYLERS , 
TEVPLE OF FV/irWE, irashmgtrt, or corner 

■ 

King W/M i-> Pri« 
Where has bet n soul w ^ * march 2 
of 29.000 dollars. ?90 dollars. & 

AUCTIONS 
sale of Furniture. 

ivff m -i7' 7 O’e/rcA-, 
Will be •old at tin* Auction Storey quantit\ of iictflf 

and tecond haod furniture, consisting of 
Rtrreaus, sideboards, tofu, settees 
Small and large tables, chairs, cribs, cradles 
Sofia, book-eases, Ac. Ac. 
Pri-sousar* desired to view the articles on the af»er- 

noon of the day of sale. march 1 

VubVYc^aAe. * 

ON SATURDAY the 21 at day of April next, at 4 o'- 
clock P. M the subscriber will offer at pul.tic wle atCatt’s Tavern near Alexandria, a tract 

of land in the County of Fairfnx, 
Containing Une Hundred An is, 

^ Situated on the north side ofthe Little Piver 
turnpike road, and beginning at the east abutment of 
the bridge over Accotmk Run—now occupit d by 
'I liomns K. Bcalle. The above sale will he made un- 
der the authority of a deed nftruiit from the said $eall( 
to the subscriber- Terms cash. 

It I. TAYLOR, Trustee* 
frb 15 Stawts 

Trusteed SaYe.' 
BY virtue of a deed of trust executed by Amintt 

'lason and Mary Mason, to the subscriber, bear* 
i«g date on the 191 li day of August, 1803, and duly re- 
cord. d m the^Clerk’s Office of the County of F it fax, 
and for the purposes in said deed mentioned, I shall 
offer at public aucti< n, for cash,on the premises,on the 
first Monday in March next, 

T\\e Tract of L«nd, 
in said dee<l mentioned, ^ ing in the county of FaiHkx, 
and tin the waters of Rollick, containing Four Hundreq 
Acres, more or less As I shall sell the foreguing pro- 
perty as trustee, po oth< b ti'lc will he conveyed than 
is vested in me b\ the deed of trust aforesaid, 

fch 3--t s D I’. LMK IIKS I Kit, Trustee. 

Nutte* 
~ 

BY v.rtue of a deed of trust executed to us by Janiri 
Foster and Silas Foster, on the 7th day of Ucrctn* 

bet, 1825, for the purpose of securing to John With- 
era Si Co and Withers & Washington, the payment of 
the debts therein mentioned, we slit^l, on Monday, th« 
5th day of March next, expose to salt by public auc. 
tion for cash, before the frontdoor ofthe Court- Meuse 
ot I’rince William county, one ncgio girl named Arne 
and her child—Also; tlu interest of th« said James 
and Silas Foster, in tin estate of their father, -land 
Foster, deceased, ^uch title hs wc have under ti.fc 
trust deed will be convened to the purchaser, 

M. il. blNTLAIl!, 
rEy roN norvill, $ Tru,tcci|- 

j in 07 t» 

It) Council, Feb 15, 1827. 
HEWow mg pc-ons were ap minted Commission* 

I crs for h ildmg Election* in the d.fferent ward* 04 
Tuesday, the 6th day of March next, for Mem <cr. u» 
•erve in the Common Council fur the ensuing twoivf 
months, viz: * 

.It Rhodes’t tavern, for the Flrtl Ward—9am’l. Lint}, 
say, Matthew l!ohinso-„ Thomas Sandford 

At the ('ouneil Chamber, Jar the Second Ward—Gujr 
Vtkir.son, William tirtgory, Silas Heed 

At the Indian Quren Tavern, for the Third Ward*m 
A. C. C:u.eiiove Thomas Smith, .fas Douglas. 

At Mrs. Mills’* earner of Prince and lifted streets, ft)* 
the Fourth Hurd— Jajue* Jaipur, (i-;orge Hough, JQ* 
si ah it. l).a is 

Extract from the Minutes, 
Test, I P. THOMPSON, C. C. 
In Council February '26th, *827. 

Tliomas A’mith was appomte.t a Commissoner of elec, 
tion in lire Third Ward in the place of Bathurst Dafy- 
gerfield, deceased. 

Test, /. P. THOMPSON, C. C, 
; feb 22—dl6M 

_ 

UcVYIDgft. 
TITHE subscriber has on hand a few barrels superior J. AW/ and Gross Herring, which he wil) sell low iq 
order ( > close consignments. GEOi COLEMAN, 

feb .'8 

V,oa\, 
1 1 

«N Tuesday evening last, A CALFSKIN POCBk 
ET-BOOK, containing about S or 6 dollars inCor« 

por.it on notes, a Certificate for eight shares of stock 
in the Hank of 1 olutnbia, a Note drawn by 1 ott Ma- 
son in fat or of the subscriber for $450, a Note of ?50 
drawn In Kennedy & Tibbs, and other papers which 
can be of no value to am person but ihe owner. Thf 
finder shall be entitled to the money, by leaving the 

pocket-book and papers at the Office of the P, < ..ig 
Gazette. T1I0S. MASON, 

march !-—.It 
_ 

\iA\uVVng T\\is> A\oTti\ng, 
1* linns, first and second cjuaf. N. Orleanssugsjr 

«) 5 do Jamaica coffee 
4 pipes Cognac brandy 
3 do Holland gip 
3 puncheons Jamaica runs 

10 bid*. N. K rum 
10 casks double refined salt petre 
10 buses fresh lemons—and for s:de by 

feb 22 U. I I* WILSON. 

Quarter .M&stev » Wnioe, 
Fort Washington. February 19. 1827 

SEALED proposals will be rictitcd at this office 
until the I'Jtli March next, for 225 cords of mer- 

chantable oak wood, to bo (Iflivi r< d on toe bill :it t >is 
post: 25 cords by the 15»l» of pril, 50 cords by th* 1st 
of May, and the balance on or before the 10th of No* 
vetnher next—Payments will be maul* quarter!) —; 

Security to the amount of >00 dollut* will be required 
for the faithful performance of tin contract 

Tl 108. r.iMLns, 
Oupt. 3d Artillery, tt Act’g. Qr. Mister. 

Note—Persons making proposals will endorse on thg 
back, “Proposalsfor M ood," a* I do not wish to open 
any until the tune expires. T. C. 

feb 19—t!2M 

Vm* *Sn\e. 

I >vis If to sell a TiVO ACRE LOT OF GROTNQ 
situated on the north side of the town of Al**\an« 

.Il ia, immediately adjoining t1»f* ptuss lots ol Me**Tt, 
Hugh Smith and Joseph MandeviHe- The lot will be 
in a short time put under a good post and rad fence. 

I wish likewise to sell or to rent for a term of years, 
a £07* containing one acre, on the sooth v of tlic 

town, just without the limits of the corporation. I Ins 

lot is under a good fence, and has been cultivate* of 

many years as a garden. It has excellent a-p..ragua 
and strawberry beds on it. ..ft,. 

The terms as to time anJ mode of payment, will be 

made accommodating. urwiTT 
feb 22—tf T. M. I1P>MITT, 

In fonsrquence of an ar- 

rangement with Members uf 
jf'ongressforthe Steamboat Poto- 

^«-l iuc to leave Washington at 9 o*- 

T.c k I/o SUMKU morning the 4/A of Mirth next, UiS 
a ill on her trip next w eek, only proceed to Nor. 

filk and leave there *m Friday moriung the 2d of 

March at 9 o’clock, and arrive at Alexandria and 

Washington on Saturday! and will leave W'aahingtQfi 
on Sunday the 4th of Match at 9 o’clock in the monp 
mJ as jthove stated, arrive at Norfolk on Monday morn, 

ing! and immediately after proceed to City point and 
Richmond. Returning: lease Richmond n Sunday 
inomiiig at Go’cUick, and Norfolk on Monday at the 
i»ual hour, 9 A. M., for Alexandria and Wajhiagtop, 

f« h 22 

V. Orleans fcugftr & MoVaft***, 
INDSAV, IillX St Co. have landing froip *cbf 

,J Prompt, 5 hluls New Orleans 8 vif^r, 10do. dft 
lo’xsse*. prime quality fob 14 
L 


